Armando Tacos

Contact Name: Armando Torres

Phone Number: 970-343-4788

Email: armandotacosllc@gmail.com

Website:
—MANDITO’S TAQUITOS—

All tacos served with a side of charro beans.

(5) Steak or Chicken on a corn or flour tortilla topped with onion and Cilantro.

Deshebrada, Braised shredded beef and refried beans on a flour tortilla.

-Shredded Pork Tacos

-Manchos Tortilla chips, steak, chicken, pico de gallo, Nacho cheese

—EL TACO POWER—

(1) XL Mexican quesadilla packed with chicken, steak cheese, and refried beans. (flour tortilla)

Veggie Quesadilla grilled onion bellpeppers, tomato and jalapeño

-Charro beans

—POZOLE—

-Pork, White hominy, Cabbage, Onion Cilantro, Radishes and Lime.

-Chicken Enchilada Soup